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National Cane Shredder
PATKNTKD UNDKIt THK LAWS OK THK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

M. .tfl.-.- . ii ii 1- - Zllit.,rm i tut' Atrtu Jr

milE UXDEUaiONKI) HAVE BEEN Al'l'OINTEl) SOLE AGENTS FOlt
llu-s-e HHUKUDKR8 mid tiro how picpureil to receive ordure.

Tlit great rtdvuiiiugcg to liu durivod from tin net) of tliu National Uank
HiiNKliliKK are thoroughly I'stiililisliod anil uokiiowlfilgi'd liy Planters
generally.

The large number of 1M. inters ining llicni in the United Status, CuIih
Argentine Republic, Peru, Aitstritlla hihI Ix-a- r wilm lo tin
nliovu eliiiin.

The ko of tlii Siikkddkii vi-r- largely iiugiiir-ut- tin- - niiuiitiiy of raiir
(lit- - mill Cttn grind (2) to M)J), nl-- o tliu extraction of Juice (5 to 12).

It in u rent nufegtiiird, making known at onei) tliu precunei) of un.v
pieces of iron, stake from curs, or anything which would he liable lo dulling
the mill, mid allowing umpto lime to remove Kiiuie before damaging the mill

The Siiiikiiiikk ic very strongly nnule, mid from the muuner of its opera-lio- n

it en Ik or Icare these piece of wood or iron without often breaking tin
SiiKKiuiRit ; mid if iinyihing break, it Is siniplv come of the kniven or cutter,
which cun be quickly mid economically replaced. The Shhkuiikk, a lie
imme indicate, tear the en ne into olimli of Mrvlng lengths, putfeetly open-lu- g

it mid ullowing the mill to thoroughly prey nut the juicex without re
quiring the immense extra power iiececary to grind or crueli tlio wlioli
tiHiie. The Siiiikiiiikk pread the shredded cane uniformly and evenly to
the mill mile, and doer away with the uceeoidty of spreading the bagnu by
hand between the mill, where regrindiug in in life. No greater amount ol
lioiler capacity i required to operate the Shiikiiiikk than that which wa
KiilUcienl for the null, for the above ica-nit- ". We furnish full working
drawings for the iiiKtallation of our SiutKliliKitM, enabling any eonipetent

to rut'iTKofully intall anil stun them.
hi ordering Siikkiiukhk from tin, pica re send kiiiiiII xketuh, tdiowiug tin

diameter and width of the mill toll with which Siiiikiiiikk ii to lie connected.
nlo the fide (either right or left hand a you face t'.- - delivery eidc of the
mill;, upon which the mill engine l located, also the height from tloor line
to ei'iiler of front mill roll shad, and distance center tlnx elm ft to front end
of bed plate. Tlicsu SllHKIUiKitrt are now being lined by the llilo Sugar !o
and liuwi Mill, Kohala, where they are giving great xiitisfaclion.

Prieex ami further particular -

WM. Gh

"' 1 1

IKI.KI'HU.NK III- -

CIIAS. 1IUSTACE,
MI'OKTEK AND DKALISH I?.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Batter
ALWAYS

Mew Goods Received by Every

IW All Onli-r- s faithfully nttwul to,
--ulti'lll ami piirki'il with care.

Lincoln Uukk, Kino Sthkk.t,

HO I'll TKI.KI HOXK8 aw

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill ITOHT STREET.

Importers. Wholesale I Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Ui.anos Oiideh Solicited. m9 VB Sati.sp action Oiarantkku.

IKl.KIMIONK -

II. i:. McINTYRK nUO.,
ISmMTKHS AND IIKAI.CR.H IN

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New Ikxxti Itfi'elvnl I iv Kvtr l'ui'kel frim the Kuitcrn Htuti'c Mini Kiiro

MtKSH CALIFUUNIA l'UODUCE - 1JY - HVKKV STKAMKH

All Onlvre fulllifullv ntU'lulfil In unit Uno.l- - MllvHri-i- t to ini
I'arl of ili illy r'HKK.

m.mi Ohokh-- s Soliuitro Satimkaotion (U'ARANTKrn

WA5'I I'llllN'I'll fMI' N'II KINII M I U flfTH.

J. J. egan Empire Saloon,
S 14 Fort Street
ALWAYS ON HANI THK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- THK I.ATKn'l IN

White and Colored Worsted Goods
THK MObT COM I'l.KTK nl'lM'K Ol

J)RY :(iOOI)S
IN THK CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Rentier.

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WRB OKBR.
K.SI'I.MATKm AND CuNlltAl ' us

A I.I. KINOh OK WOltK.

Tlic Solir. "MAHIMAIII"
Will run rejrultirly lieiwi'n ihih mri mil
Wululuu, Kitwnlliiinii, Mokiiliilu, Ki'ni-nu- l

anil In til kf on the Inliuul of OhIiu.
Knr Kreljjlit, etr., apply lo llic I'ltpliihi.

IA. Inquire hi ollli'H of J r. Vtik-- i

over hirfi'Ki'l' lliink Korl strcni u'iT if

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Wll.l. ATTKVH TO

Management and Salo of Property

Collecting In All Its Branches.
Orrii'K: No. it .Mtirihuut rilreet.

MWTVAL T3EX.SX3CO:.r.E aoo
) W76--II

5rs.

may be I mil by applying to

IRWIN & CO., LU.
ti.lt ii ml. fur Ihf lliiuitiiiiii ..on.

I' O llliX :irj !

ON HAND J
Steamer from San Francisco.

KUKrnnlerit. HiiiiiI Dnltr- -

Hkt. Koiit and Ai.akka Strkkts.

1 0. HOX DC

-- r. o itox itft

Corner Hotel & Nunann Streets.

CHOICE OLD

Family Wines and Brandies

A HI'Kl IAI.TV.

W)RT a SHERRY
S3 Years Old.

E3. InT. REQUA,
HrJti MANAOKII Hill

ISTOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties,-- Luaus

IMi

General Futolio !

At Smith's Bus and Lively
Stables, King Street.

Ailjuliilim .MilroM)llinn Mem MhtI-i'-I

le ilit- - rii'iin'?l pliu-i- in town yoiiciin i;i--
i

IIiihsck, Wnuoiii'tlVN, lliik'Kl'K mill bitii!li
Hitra. It lll pny on lo i'ii nml mi'
luifore yon try I'lu-wl- rf.

Mutual Telephone 40S.
'WMllll

CEYLON TKA AND JEWELUY.

lil.u lo IN full M THK I'Ulll.lt'I Hint I have oiH'iieil nil hlorn at No. t'I
Miumiii street wiui lejmn .iimiunictureii
Jewelry wt with lluhles, Kipphlrc. I'litrU.
etc. Jut rei'elveil some, I'uni ('uyloii Te- a-
try It. Also, lull liuiiil-innu- i' I .lire.
An IniiMTtlon of my stock In nollcltuil.

W. J. SAUJUB,
Mst--tf No, 1 Niiiiinn itrfvt.

ggKggyyE ;y - VVJTBW'ft'l""'" i "'"', yfx i. r --i v
--jfTy'injipiMiRupMipHaBKEBBpilB s

HOMES

AT

PEARL CITY

THE

Oaliy Railway A Land fa ;

i

OKKEUS TUE I'UDLIi:

Another Great Opportunity

To Swcuro Uotiiu lu 0u of tbu Must

DullKhtful Localltlb to bt

Found In tho PurndUu

of tho Pucttlu.

A a lifiilthj rroert I'enrl '

mi itnvlalile n'iittiilluti.
Many khh eltltcni, hi till culiiliiillill)
Imvcoxporluiircil ila-- wonderful cH'ccl pro.
ilticcil li a fen tla. iMiJuiirn In tlmt ilry.
ciK.il iilinipiluTc, anil kIvc jimleliil tortl-iiinti-

to tliu ri'llcf ihi'y linve almost
Knliuil from ww iiihI Ihiik oiui-lliiit-

iiltnck" nl artliniii.
with tin I'liinnit-o- f IVnrl City
It n-- n niilurnl iiiiltiirlniii.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE!

Ami c.ili Im liicrrii-i-- il lo inc--l tlm mil - of
it Mipiiliillnn fiiiiil to tin- - liiri-!-- l rlty In
l hi' worlil.

l'lliir. A. II. I.IMM- - of Oilllll I'lill);.. u
nur niitliorlt) fur MiiiIiik t tin t liu- - wnlcr
supply Ix tin- - pnn't )i'l iIIvovitihI In 1 I --

roil nt ry.

Special Inducements to Early Settlers:

For nini't) (lnh from ttnti - will ill
I.OTK ON HI'KOIAI. TKItMH fuvunililf lo
Imiiiii-HiI- p cettlcru, Knr tvrm of llin
montliH from ilalc. IiiiiiImt uml nil lnill.l
Iiir ttintiirltiln will In MipplliMl. anil MWir
it at I'i'url t'ltj ut imii'li lower prl'i- - iiuin
uvit liflori' ulitiiliiiil.

Kor fiirtlinr pnrtii'iiliiri. full m ilil oii'i-i-o-

on miy of tlic Imiilicr iIcuIit hi ihU
rlty, Tliiifit wliu now own InUiik wiin
tliofe who pro') to Ihm'ihiiu rt-- iimii of
tlmt irriirtlnm'lly, will ilo wi'll to I'Milinu-.-OiI-

ojiMirtniiit). Thu-i'rtli- i) uviill tlii'in-nclve- ii

of tills ollnr, wllhln tint liinc iimiinl
will li fiitltlitl to. nliil will riri'hi' tlm
follow lim Ixiliolll":

Kr n term of ten jenr. lliU I'ompiny
will curry xiiuli ami ilnir fiimllli
from I't'url City to Honolulu in tin- - inorn-lii- K

arrl vIiik u little More oVIokl
mill from Honolulu to IVarl City in tin'
evunlliK . uvlii(5 Honuliilii -- tiitlou u link'
afU'r llvoo'cloi'kt, for Inn fciith nu-l-i wii),
a rule Wf than nun ri'iu r iiillc. Tin
ratlin on all other puiM-ne- r traln riiiinlni;
ilurliiK tlmiluj or iiUtlit will he p, umm

kt mile llmt i'Iiik", ami I rent ur mile
second rla".

A pmil M'hool Is iilmiil lo he oeiiei In
the I'uiiiniiila, in the line, lure, new
"cliool-hoii- erei'teil h Mr .1. T. Winer-hoil--

HoiileiiU IhliiK at I'uirl 'it
IicIkIiIx, alove I'narl t'll v Mulioii ami
tho-- e IniviiiK liouiei on the I'l'iilli-nli- i. will
he allow i'ii to riilii frie on rujjiilar liiilii
hetween IVarl I'lly -- 1. t If hi- - to ami from
till I'eillllMlhi

Those who willll toconiiuiiu Iom'IhI their
chllilrnu KiM'hooN In Honolulu, can have
traiiiHirtatiou on all regular trains tu ami
from I'earl rltj, fur the piirjio-i- i of attmiil-lli- g

M'lniol, at live cunts each wax for each
pupil. This Is eipml tu .'I to '.11 inie rhh
for ten cents

Kipial Iniliiiemeuls fur those ilcMriiiK lo
secure hoimw In this I'oiiiitr) have never
hefore heeii olleieil to the piihllc.

This rompnii) has heen rcipiesieil friun
iihroml to uillue the price ol all the'r on
soht IiiiiiI lu that loriilllj.

Hhoulil a iilvaraucc sale he maile in a
eyniliciitu, no opHiriuulta like tlm pru-ei- a

woulil iiumIii ncuur for the purchase of
hoiins at I'earl I'itv

"A Word to the Wise is

Sufficient."

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO,

Ii. V. I)1IJ.IN(JII..M,

Uvu-t- f Uiinl .Mnn((r,

(Coiithivrrf from 1st l'ujt.)

There U. therefoie, in the usiunp
tiuii of power in such a crisis by those
who would protect and foster the
civil progress of the .State, no viola-
tion of the rights of those conspir-
ing against such progress or of thoe
who may contemplate such conspi-
racy with helpless indifference be-

cause unable to understand the
magnitude of the injury with which
thev are threatened.

I'he Provisional Government thus
springing from the ruins of the
monarchy has idminitorcd public
affairs until the time tins now come
to rend just the civil system upon
more representative lines.

I'he work of making a coiM it ul ion
for the government of these islands
upon a republican basis is beset with
perplexing questions which require
lor their solution a large degree of
patriotism, wisdom, industry and
courage.

1U lij aril's III a constitution aim
laws the political ideas of a people
with a common origin, common reli- -

giou nun coiiimoii purpose is an easy
msK in eouiinri!!oii wiui wini oi tor- -

tntilntlnir n sxsloin for tlu L'uviirn
iiii'iit of inixoil rnoe.i, wit limit a com-
mon origin, religion or itirpo.o.

I liolii'Vi1, liowcjvor. that wo may
ni'lilovii HtiiTt'ft in our iimlortakint;
if tliuru in eci'tiroii to all coming tin-tl-

sucli nfiimlniiiinilnl rulonsyj'toiii
of impartial jiiftico mid wi'ii

ntul thorn bo cstnlilUli-v(- l
in tliu mindrt of tliosu wlio may

be, from tho oxigutu-io- s of tho sitim-lio-

caoIihIi'iI from pari Icipat ion in
tliu govern munt. a niuittmunt or o

in tlm intoL'rity of tin-rulo-

Tlm lliinl tost of tlm work which
wu are compiilluil to talu tip by tho
ruvolt of tlm tli'piHoil (jiiopn againit '

tho organio Inw, whoni'ii camo lior
koIo authority, will bo tiii'a-urc- d in,
tho minds of thoso who art-- wati'h-- ,
ing it, by our success in holding
powor without abusing it, anil in
administering govoriiinoiit for tho
boui'lit of tho man by tlio authority
of I Iiol' whoso i)orctio of political
power it li'i'cd upon capacity to o

political duty.
All hough tliu cstalilishtiumt of a

fiiiidaiiiciital law. which shall. a. far
j an poMiblc, provido for 'ho xafo ami

portnationt administration of allairii
I upon the principles of a republican

form of goMiriiment, will bo tho '

j parainotitit object of your deliliera-- ,
tioiiSj the original purpose of tho
Provisional Ciovernuumt to uego-tiat- o

a treaty of H)lltical union with
1 he groat and friendly nation that

j lie ne.ire.it to iih, uiumI, I respect-
fully Milimil, be as fully recogiii.od
by yon at a vital policy of the now
republic as it has been of the I'rovi

, xional Uoverniiiiinl.
I would iiigu upon your attention

the accepted view thai the francliiso
in a duly or function of citionhip
confi. rred by the Stale, rather than
a right. And it in a duty which may
only be performed with advantage
to I ho State by I lime who aro mout-nl-

qualified for it k responsible de-
cisions, as none but the able-bodie- d

eiiieii ma re hin country to ad-
vantage on the battlefield. It ix

,

only h a means of approximately
arriving at a reasonable standard of
mental ualilieatiotiH that the ru-- ,

iiiirenieiit of )iroiHirly ipialilicatioux
is legitimate. Such a mot hod, though I

imperfect and in hoiiio casus handi '

lo the individual, in yet in I ho main an '

eircctivo ally to the more direct clTott
to reach the Fame result Ihrouuli
educational ipialificntioiiH, which in '

practice ik more dillii nil .,r appit- -

catum.
; The ipiuKtiou whother the fran-
chise should bo limited to cituomi
of the republic will demand our
fcrioiiM coiihideration, in view of tho
accepted practice of other eivili.nd
iiiitions, and the danger of allowing
those not under the obligaliutis of

. ciiteiiihip and owing fealty to pos
sible hostile governmentii, to exer-- j
ciso thiri important function.

Tlm iitiwers vvhieli the const it n. '

lion xhould confer upon thoj're.si-den- t
in a fitibject which call for

' careiui stiiiiy on your pari, in order '

that the ollicit may not be allowed
j to become n menace to civil liberty
j fruin having too much authority on i

tliu one hand, and that it may not
degenerate into a useless feature

j from having too little on the other.
The question, also, whether tho

President should bo eligible for elec-- i
tion to the presidential term suc-
ceeding his own incumbency will re- -

ipiite examination, in view of the I

temptation to the prostitution of
the authority and ollleial patronage
belonging to tho ollice, which such

I eligibility clonics.
The iiiiHiiti-- f ictorv exiier'once of

i the country with a legislature coin-- 1

posed of one house uialtes it impera-
tive for you to investigate tho com-
parative advantages and disadvan-- 1

lages of such a legislature and of i

one made up of two hutses. j

Measure and conditions for the j

protection of the legislature from
corrupt iiilltioncovirigiualingoilhor
in the zeal of political parties or the
interestB of private euturprises, are '

imporlr.ut results to be sought in '

jour deliberations.
The ICxecutive Council has given

much t.mo and Mudy to tho various
pioblems raised by tho project of re- -

orgatn.ing the (Joveriimenl on a ru- -

publican basis. In this work wo
have been favored with the valuable
assihtauce of a number of gentlemen
who have kindly consented lo meet
with us. and wlio have freely contri-
buted their time and thought to this
object. While there has naturally
been some di lie re nee of opinum re-
garding tlio matters under discus-
sion, i ho conclusions liuallv arrived
at have been formulated lino a text
which mav aid the Convention in its
vwuli anil which is at it disposal.
1'ullv lecognimg the authority of
the Convention under the Act creat-
ing it to form a coiistituiiou, I have
deemed it desirable to adopt this
method of assisting it

hi the eercise of jour dttlv of
lajiug the foundations of our new
civil sjMem, I pray that you will
l"ol fai awaj fioin the passions and
resentments thai may have grown
out of late political events, and build
for the future and for the welfare
and Just protection of tliu whole
community, regardless of present
dliroroiioua,

4

- ,v.-- -- ..- -...--- ,
'IcMfr.

Whilo I rocognizo tho aid which a
spirit of compromise, in uuossontial
issues brings to n work of this kiud,
I urge, you to make uo concession of
principle to a dread of what others
may say. Tho trauseoudout duty is
upon you, and tho finished work
which comes from your hands will bo
jour justification or a witness against
you.

Permit nio in closing to quote the
words of Washington in tho Conven-
tion, of which ho was a member,
which framed the constitution of
the United States of America, whon
the fear of public opinion began to
hinder tho work Ho .said, "If to
pleace the people wo offer what wo
ourselves disapprove, how can wo
afterward defend our workt Lotus
raise a standard to which the wise
and honest can repair; the event is
in the hand of God."

The prayer and address together
look exactly eighteen minutes. As
the proceedings oponed tho booming
of a national salute was heard from
tut thorn Imllnrv. I'uirn vn run
derate applause at tho close of the ,

opening address.
jjr. Koilgers, secretary, called the

r0ii. All the members answered ex
cepting C. Hollo, Win. Horner, John
EmmcTuth and C. L. Carter. Mr.
Hollo is oul of the country and Mr.
Homer had nol arrived in town.

Delegate J. W. Kalua of Maui
aftor roll call moved a resolution in
Hawaiian that, as that was Memorial
Day, tho Convention adjourn until
10 o'clock Thursday. W. L. Wilcox,
interpreter, was called forward and
rendered the resolution in English.
It was seconded by Councillor C.
Hrown and passed, when tho assem-
blage broke up along with the Cou-entio- n.

?
IKYHi!

a

PI Q
BICYCLE

CLUB.
4 $10 A MONTH

A
There Is nothliiK hettor

than a M'lcv.'hliil, ' until
iii)r ipillo so ioo, ; mid with
the further Improvements
lunilo lu tho three vltil
pnrti -- the Tire, the Itlui,
anil the It Is now
simply iinchiilloiiKenhle nml
uiinpprnndiahlp tilnnilil a lpiiiirliirc occur hy any

cliiiuce, the outer
cover can he sllppeil from
tliu rim, the Inner Inhere-pnlrei- l, SImill llin wheel he
ruuriiiiK nualii Itislilnof Hvn
mliuile ivil Is a Clove,

0 latnl" j ear' u
H. E WALKER,

Aii'nt. Hiinnhilii. H. I,

IN

Drawing and Painting.

0. Howard Hitchcock
lrnlnK nml I'alniiu lanht hy tho Iftt-- n

KiiroiK-a- inethixls. Chis-i- s uverv WeU- -
"C'llay muMutiinhiy forenoon from" ! i. m.

, p.. ,

ISh-- I's-on- s for IVIvate I'upIN in spe-cl- ai

lines of work ul-- o kIvcii.

I'Bu Tlm Htiutlo will ! open to visitors
iveri Irhlay ufternoon. HiPI if

Relief i Toothache
I hut Woinler'ul Chinese Itemed

known us

"OHBE XUL DXJJST"
'si Cunts lluttle with Directions.

IW Cures on iippllciitlnii I'or siile liy

Wi.no Wo Tai it Co.

6 TO 9 jl. 3.
Do not forget the time to ring up

152 -- Mutual Telephone 152.

J. V. BXJK.OE1SS
is still prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Hprluklers, Water Tups, Klllng Saws and
sharpening ull kinds tools, lucliidlnir Carv-
ing Knives und Bclssnrs, Uiwn Mowers a
Hpeclultv. Also Retting (J hiss, In fact all
kliidb of Jobliiug, Work railed for and re-

turned. tf

FUHNI8HED ROOMS

'pil I.KT ON IIUltK-X- .
tuiilii street neur Mil gDUgUM

ler street. tuvtf
TO LET

SV,, S.
rPHKKK NICKI.Y I'lllt- - fifrcuafcam

m iisli. 1

, (h,r,liii Uu"""'"--
0'

FOR RENT
. ,mii,viuiiim""Tu.iKIUV

K,reet, for either family or
tingle Kentlemmi. Ternm

i iiouernio pamcuiurs applv at this
Ollice. 1010--tf

FOR SALE

DKSIItAIII.K nxcellent
HOl'Hi:

suivlew nt Miiklkl. Kor
imrtlciihirs mmlv...tn

m. i.. rKiriiint,
Mils '.' at Csrtw right's ollice.

TO LET

TO I.KT ON
I Kinuu utreet, one blooK

(rem home ear, nil modern
improvements, also Ham,
Hiiililes ami Be rvunt's lloom. AntiTvto

N. 8. HAOHb,
Ifft il Kurt street

TO LET

A I WAIKIKI ON Till?t lleiieh, comforliihlii i36v
ipuirtcrs for one or two Hill-ul- c

Ft WkMIOeutlemen. honril on- - i -- .liiimil, biithlng fncllliles good Kor purl
i

cilinrs euipiire
lav, tf IIMM.ItTIN Ol'KICI?.

livery description ofJOH MINTING
lone ut the Uulletin Ollice, '

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

The Domestic Sewing Machine
makes happy wive and sweet-

hearts.

Ail kinds Machine Needles avd
Attachments to make every woman
happy.

Guitars to charm with song and
leave a happy smile.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses to Jit
all siuhts so that both old and

?"'"'.' "'.' be happy. i

I

Dolls and Toys to make the ,

yonngstcrs happy.

Ilcmington Typewriters to make
the business man happy.

Tc.nnis Supplies lo assist yonng
,

men and maidens to achieve hap-pincs- s.

.

'
I'nrscs and Card Oases to make

your hest girl happy.
'

Wallets and Pocket Hooks to
iiKike your hest fellow happy.

tlaschall Supplies to make "our
hoys" happy.

I'isiting Cards and Society
Stationery to convey happiness,

Ojjicc Stationery and Hlank
Books, and to complete the liuppi-ues- s

of all

Hay a Stem Winding, Stem
Setting Xickel Plated Watch,
go a ran teed a good timekeeper

for ftl.60.

Golden : Rule Bazaar

A New

Departure !

With the "AuHliuliit" ilupurting
May '20 will go forward or-

ders for full .supplies of

Newspapers
AND

Periodicals.
3T SttlisoriptioiiH are soli-

cited for all kinds of Newspa-
pers and Periodicals which will
receive careful and prompt at-

tention.
J" All subscriptions: must li"

jiaid proiufitly and in advance
just the name m, though the sub-sei'ilj-

sent direct to the puli-Ushe- r.

53 In this now departure I

hope to receive the .sumo share
of patronage which has heeu ac-

corded to me in all ollbrts on my
part heretofore, and I can nay
the conlidonci! thus a Hon led will
not lie misplaced.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
law-:- !

REGAN VAPOR & PACIFIC GAS

Ifnii'inao Ai I onnoliAo I..
TAB BEST IN TBE MARKET.

Thoy cannot he surpassed
for motive power.

HKNII KOlt CATAUH1UK

JOS. TINKER,
lUtl-t- f Hole Agullt, Niiuiiiiii slleut.

Kerosene Oil!

THK "ALOHA."
A High Grade Oil I

Price Moderate I

AT

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
lUII-ll- ll

DR. EDWARD ARMITAGE,
M, It C K. (Knir.) Is II. C. I'.dsmil.) D.

I'. II. (I'nlversll) of CamlirlilKe),
lute of Wtilmeu, Kuiiui.

Il'is cstiihllshiil hlniM'lf In the ollice form- -
nrl nicupleil hy Dr. Kniile, at the corner
in iiiuviiiuiii ii i in riiuuiiooHi HircciH

(Irin
.

: lloriisi IMn II a. u. a to I r. n.
7 to s M. Hl'.MiWS! 'i 10 I V, M.

Mutual Tele. 234. Bell Tele. 148.
lUIO-l-

W

'The Prize

W'

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.
Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

St. botna, Oct. "28, I8'J3.

MKR. MACrARI.ANK A' Co., L'p.,
Honolulu, it. I.

Pent Sin: We have mulled you a ropv
of the Qlobt-Drinorr-al announcing tho great
victory won by the Asiir.ttirR-llesc- ii Asxo- -
riATlos with their "EAUI,K" Urand of
ircer.

JSIgliPd
amiBKIMIUBUH IlUKWtNO A8HO- -

01 ATI ON.

(itpfcM Prujfilth lo
Worio'h Fair, Ciiicaoo, III., Oot. J.

no nwani nas ever ocen ninue bo gratlfylnu
uj ni. iritis people ami so justly merited
as the one iefvcii v by the Columbian
lurvofthe') World's Knfr, consisting of con- -
tiotsseurs and chemists of the highest rank,
in me Aiiueuscr-iuisc- ii jirewing Associa-
tion. Hy nictbods of unrivalled business
enterprise, and by using the best material
produced in America anil Kuros?, exclud-
ing corn nml other adulterants or

the dlllerent kinds of the Anhettser-lusc- li

beer bnvo become tliu favorites with
the American pcorlo, and have, now con-
quered the highest award In every particu-
lar, which had to Im considered by the
Columbian jury. The high character of
the award given y by tho jurors will
Im belter understood when It Is known that
the dlllerent beers exhibited hy tho An
lipilser-llii'c- h llrewlng Association had to
compete with hundreds of the most excel- -
lent displays of other brewers. The fact
that no other concern has received so
many tsilnts for the various essential qual-
ities of good I kmt confirms anew the linn's
reputstlon as the leader of all American

and Mr. Adolphus llilsch can feel
proud over this result so ustl v merited.

..A

'-'- -sr1 r l

" Tbe iboie Is i of tbe
Label of Ibe "EAGLE" Brand vbtcb took
(be Prise.

In onterlnc thin lleer lie sure In
auk for the "KAUI.K" llraml.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
SIVV-- tf AqenU fur Umcniinn hUiiult

Hawaiian
Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

The new works of the llunuiion
Klntrie Co, beiny now completed,

notice it hereby given that from
ami uter January 15th the Com-pun- y

is prepared to upply ineun-dece- nt

electric liijhtiny tu s.

In a few day the Company will

alio he prepared touminh elrntric
motors for power, und of u hit-I- t

due notice will be iiven .

The Company further announce
that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixture and all fitting in

connection with new service,

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rules can be had on

upplicittion to the Superintendent .

Wm. G. IRWIN,
aw-t-f PHVRinKNT H. K. CO.

SOMETHING NEW 1

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

fflhTSftl

87 King St. Mutual Tel. 662.

llHKfe'HUt) Checked from Hotels and Kes.
ih'lii cs direct to deslimitlou, No

itechcukliii; nt Htuumetb.

Ilanne ulvvuys put in Htule Itoonis.

Charges 3idociera.t.
T. C. McGlTIKE,

lo-.- lim Miiuager.

A Business Proposition
Ueoru'e W. I llicolu, who hut been ealuli-llshe- il

in Honolulu for IH yearb us a

Builder and Contractor,
Wishes to compete with tlm hard limes
und to (jive to the tiiiblh) tliu beliellt by
IiirnUliliiK them with euod work ut low
iiricus for ripot Cash. uu lutiiult utlout to
let your proierty iioto ruin for the vviiutof
repairs, Mr. I.lin'o.li will uiianiuteu sntls-fuutloi- i,

l'litrnnUe tliu Kumualiiu.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
1003-t- f ai KlutS hlrirt.

.


